
Farm Motes.

The practice of paying fr.Urnal vis-It- s

to neighboring farmers' organiza-
tions is recommended as a means of
widening our acquaintance and the pro-

motion of a fraternal spirit. And when
jou go visiting try to have something
Interesting to say 10 add to the pleas-
ure of the meeting.

The common quail Is the beat exter-
minator of the chinch bug, and is fol-

lowed by the prairie chicken. If protec-
tion were given these birds and they
were provided with opportunity for in
crease, the insect pest would undoubt-
edly be very much decreased.

To destroy the striped cucumber bugs
a reader writes : "Take half a peck of
plaster, one and a half tablespoonful of
cayenne pepper, and mix the substan-
ces well. Sprinkle a small quantity on
each hill and the plants. I have used
this remedy for yeirs, and never lose a
vine from the bug."

Sour swill is not as suitable fer swine
as is good fresh buttermilk or whey.
Manv ailments of swine are due to feed-
ing the hogs continually of swill that is
under a high degree of fermentation,
much of it being entirely unfit for any
purpose but to be thrown on the manure
heap.

Melons will grow rapidly now, and
ashes are excellent for them. Scatter
the ashes ou the surface of the ground,
and thin out the plants so as to leave
only two on th hill. Do not grow mel-
ons or pumpkins near each other, as
they will hybridiz.

Give the early sweet corn a thorough
"booing as soon as it is high enough.
Tb9 Gnat working is the most imporant,
as It loosens the soil, keeps the weeds
back and gives the plants an opportun-
ity to pu3h ahead before the next crop
of weeds can Interfere with them.

"Vhn the second crop of clover is cut
place it aside for the use of the pigs
and poultry next winter. It is chopped
fine, scalded, sprinkled with ground
grain and teed liberally. It will save
food, and both pigs and poultry will
thrive on It.

Make the hills for jour lima beans
very rich. Fine compost is th best
material, but manure is also excellent.
The point is to use plenty of it as the
pods will fill out very slowly if there is
a deficiency of available plant food iu
the soil.

Tre less Condition ot the l'rairles.
In reply to a query from a correspon-

dent, the agricultural editor or The
"World says : No entirely satisfactory
cause has even been assigned fox the
treeless condition of the fertile prairies,
or of the arid plains, although it has
beeu the subject of a great mnv theor-
ies. One is that the prairies were once
uko bdi, aud afterward.-!-, on becoming
dry, they were grown over with rank
grasses, the burning of which prevent-
ed the growth ot trees. Another is
that severe and long continued drought
destroyed the forests, and oa a change
of climatic condition the grasses were
the tlrst to rever and have since held
their sway through the aid of fires.

Perhaps the theory moat generally
held by vegetable physiologists is that
thd long continuance of foiest growth
of the same species on a rich soil, made
constantly richer by its own annual
deposit of leaves, dead wood and excre-
tions from the roots, finally makes it
roisjnous and unfit for their growth,
though nutritious to plants of different
families. Decay produces more and
cioie dead wood, so that fires finally de-
stroy what the soil refuses to nourish.
Coarse weeds and grasses aboudd, which
make food for new flames to dostroy the
remnant and prevent future tree growh.

Assuming the above to be true to ac-
count lor the present changed condi-
tion of the prairie soils, it is said that
age of continuous growth of grasses and
other perennlala have assimilated those
qualities that were obnoxious to the
growth of trees, and In nature's process
cf rotation of crops the Boil has again
become fitted for them. And so it has
cone about that It Is only necessary to
to cnecK the annual prairie fire for a
new crop of trees to dominate,

Women Blacksmith:.

It Is considered improper for women
to work underground in a coal mice.
writes a Dudley Dudley, England cor
fspondent. It is not equally wrong
for them to toll as blacksmiths ? The
scenes that occur In the smithies, est
dally in summer time, are quite oppes--
ed to the accepted notions of decency
l he neat la intense. There are the
forge fires, the red hot pieces of iron v

and, above all, the tremendous labor of
hammering out the iron. Even
wintry weather, with the snow on the
ground, I have seen women perspire at
their work. In the summer it simply
results in an indecent abandonment of
clothing. The fellahln of Egypt are
better clothed than the women In
smithy's shop on a midsummer's d.
Then to bring the olive hammer down
with greater force, it sometimes bap- -
pens that two or three persons rill
spring on the treadle at once. This
is generally done by boys and girls
They stand as cloee as possible, hold
each other by the waist, and simultan
eously spring with the right foot on the
treadle. It is hardly necessary to add
that the standard of morality is not
.high among the members of this trade
and would undoubtedly be much im
proved if the women were debarred
m a -irom sucii work-- , whether the men
alone could earn enough to keep the m
is a question Dot so easy to answe
though there can be no doubt that the lr
wages would greatly increase but for
the competition of their wives and their
sisters.

ftttllob's) (eBiampllea tare
This Is beyond question the moot success

ful iourq oi edit toe we nave ever sold, a few
doees invariably cure the worse case of
Coueb, Croup, and Bronchitis. whll its
wonderful success In the cure of Cons aw p--
lon is without parallel in the history
medicine. Since its first discovery It 1

been sold en a guarantee, a fst which
other medicine can stand. If you have
Cough we earnestly ask you to try
Trice 10 cents, W tents, and f LOO. If jour
Luuks arc) sore, Cbost or lUclc latne, us.
SniloU's Toroua Plasters. Sold by Dr. T. J.
Da viaou.

K AS K I NE
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

COODAPrniTE

STRENGTH,

QllCTNERYES,

OAPPY DAY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

an.i all Iterm DlKUei.
Themoft (olentine and saceesful Blood Partn-

er Saiertorto quinine
Mr. John Sclma. N. C. writes :

"I not malaria In the Southern army and Inr a
dozen yesrs uttered from It debilitating efieeU.
1 wag ttrnbly run down when 1 heard ol Kasktue.
the new quinine. It helped me at once. . 1
Kalned SS pound. Have not had eucb. Kood
health in 20 year.

ther letter of a similar character from prom-
inent Individuals, which lump Kasklne a a
remedy ot undoubted merit, will be tent on
aitlicatIoD.

Letters from the above persons, giving tull
detail will be teuton application.

Kaklne can be taken without any special med-
ical advice, il a buttl. Sold by all druirglst.or ent by mall on receipt of price.
THE KASkl.N K CO.. 44 Warren St., New York.

CARTER'S

GORE
Sb-- k Hwida-h- e and relieve all the trouble tnW-.fcf-

in a bilious stare of the syt-m- . such aa
1 usxinrxs. Nauwa. Iro sinew. Diamn after
vutiii. l am in tbe Side. Ac. While tlH-i-r mwt
rvuuirk.ablc success haa ben auown in cunuf

SICK
Headache, yet fimuis Lrrrt j I.nrre Film
am equally valuable Iu (nf ipauion. ctariai?

ml preventing; Una annoytasrciMtiptatnt. hik
they alMO cortvrt all d!Hrdeni of tte M'tu4i,
stimulate, the liver and rrjulale Ihe bowels.
Even if they only cured

MEAD
Aohe thv would be almo" pn-el- s to tha
who suffer from thia di?itreain7 complaint:
but fortunately their jr w d nss doea B t eud
hrrv. amis? Ii" who once try them w4! ftud
thext ltfUo pill valuable in luaav wavefliat
tlwr will not willing to do without tueui.
Bui after all sick head

AGGHIE
to the bane of ao many Uvea that here Is when
we uialt our irreat boast. Our fills cure it
while others do not.
Ciitoh Ijtti.k I.rrnt Fiixs are verr small

and eery easy to take. One two pUla make
a diMM. T!tty are strictly vesvtable and do
Mot prip or purpw, but by tlMtr action

all wno ue tlw-ra- . In vials at 2f cents:Eleiuno $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by uieu.
CA2TI5 itr.:nrs Kt tl

SidlE Siill:::, teSM,.
.A. - HOAG'SCorn, Hi iiikI ltojtiat
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EXTS W.WTED In eery town. Prices ai
Clrctilan lual'ed on application.J. JEBET,WEST CHAZV, N. Y.

LJ Ft L&&T' i After Fortr rears

prparttQ of nor
thaa nm IlasilrMS

Thonn1 pTTirtior. for putnii i
th Cnitl Statw od torvtf row
tri". tn puMisbrra of tb
Amcnraq cootina to mr mm Micitora
f.r paion? , rivratt. f rado-mAr- k. copr-nrt- ti.

c. fr ttt Lmu4 bttiH, od
t i oniaia pat.'otti so ( ana la. tn(iia1. Irraoco,t.)rmoy, aii l a I otfir tuuiri Tat riirin i uoviuaiil ol ttac tf fiiiUoi art aoaur
faal.Urannra an1 rrPavr'1 and fltatfl
Iq Cii l'aot ofhro on snort niitr Tn vtryriajnat :. Na r,arc for viaruinaiioat ot mtMioiai
cr drawinft. Altt- - j mal frrlntti .ih,nt.1 ihronffi Minn ri rt aotleod
Intna Hi I IKIV AM Kill! A which nm

hm tattffwt iirciiiatton aol tua muii influential
of it kind puMmrjM to too world.

Tr i kanu.ci of aach douco vory toata
UDilrxi anla.

Tui iarc a""1 trlW :!In-rat- xl Btwiftamf
! pmish j WK.KKLV at C t a year, aoj m

ni. hanioi. infftitioni, tictni?rtn works. aa
tU'-- of ina .r. .rcr-- , pub-lia- td

in any country. It aia t l.n Hmi rf
a-- i atntr anI tc of ar intcttun .frnt4jr. t Try it four luwatUa lar on du.lar.

t a'l nw.ra-ar- .

If ' tar li inwntirtn fa-B- t wrto t)
91 Urns. S Yorh

iiaolMMj aUMua tatapfafca mUa4 troav

itv; i ?M

.ilBMH&iyil1

tL u.,ooixlci, a, L

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

lO H"fi will rtle of f ot if. stors or Lrx IX
Tsa. ir bmu'i I'owtirra are to xm.

hounc-- pre-- HoOot..hoou-- PowUers wM f.r-r- ut ir iv lowu,houus Piw,i will ih,t- - Uic ot aiiiK
and rresm twraty per emu sad eiske ui batur Urn
and IWrLKti fowrn will mre or prer-- nt s!mot BTsar

to whirh HorwH n.i ,iur re snowrt.ror r's Pomixas iu sii ttTiricuoI.bvul ewo'wiierc.
DAVID K. FOrrrz. Treprlstar.

IlALTIStORX. HB.
or sale at IA VISION'S Irng Store.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol and Walrr la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
KArDI.Fi, ItHIDLKS, WHIPS,

COLLAES, HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS.

Kobe. Fly NU, Currr Combs, et?., et. Ke-A- ilpalrmir Meat. 3j 1'rou.pt'y d nr. work
iurLicM to iivs mi si, tun.

; : :

Household Hints.

Ten common sized eggs weigh one
pound.

Two tablespoons of powdered sugar
or flour weigh one ounce.

For nose bleed, get plenty of powder-
ed alum op into the nostrils.

To testore gilt frames, rub with a
spocge moistened in turpentine.

When dress silk becomes wet pat It
between the bands to dry quickly.

If the cover is removed from soap
dishes the soap will not get soft.

Itab your lamp chimney with salt to
increase the brilliancy of the light.

Sandpaper applied to the yellow keys
or the piano ill restore the color.

Tiesue or printing paper is the best
thing for polishing glass or tinware.

The best of tea makes but an indif
ferent decoction unless the water is
fre6h.

For corne and bunions nothing is as
cooling as the beaten white of an egg.

Cucumbers cut Into stripes and laid
n places infested with ants will drive
hem away.
Patient rubbing with chloroform will

remove paitu from black silk or any
other material.

Young veal may be told by the bone
a the cutlet. If :t is very small the

veal is not good.
Crockery that has been "soaked"

with grease may be cleaned by slow
boilitig in weak lye.

A solution of alum, ten grains to an
ounce of water, is excellent for bathing
tender feet.

Egg shells crushed and shaken in a
glass bottle half filled with water will
clean it quickly.

Lemon juice will remove from the
throat the dark stains often caused
by wearing black fur next it.

Brooms dipped in boiling suds once a
week will last longer and do better ser
vice than without.

When boiling cabbage set a vessel
continuing vinegar on the stove and the
smell of cabbage will not b apparent.

Salt extracts the juices from meat In
cooking. Steaks ought not therefore
to De salted until they been bi oiled.

Olive oil sa'nra id with camphor
makes an excellent application for in
flammatory swellings, also for rubbing
rheumatic joints.

Cocoanul oil is said to increase the
srowth of the eyebrows ; apply It
smoothly with a camel's-ba- ir brush at
night jun before re Ting.

When troubled with neuralgic pains
heat a fUt-iro- n, put a double fold of
flsbnel on the pinf ul part, then move
the iron to and fro on th flannel. Tl e
pain will cease almost immediately.

Wise Words.

Assume! virtue is false dignity.
Self admiraiiou is lnoesome exercise.
A trained man will never go straight.
Wise meu always have to be told how

wis they are.
Queer things are not so queer after

i ht-- y utilized.
Appearances are not always the evN

detCi of happiness.
Ignorance Is more respectable than

aouse of knowledge.
A tai:or made man should never be

considered responsible.
Commou sense demands a government

tht will govern impartially.
There is no greater success in life

to always have ac object in view.
No man can exert greater influence

than by exhibiting his own self-respe- ct

A reformer to be successful must al
ways be prepared to take bis own
drugs.

Trie man who depends upon himself,
kniws bow to do right without being
t Id.

Persons imitato each other because
h-- y are not on good terms with them
eves.

The burden of disappointment is the
nrCrssary preparation before success
cm bt borne.

Xo man will ever receive any Vnowls
eage more convincing than the fact
that be is bora.

The successful man is always the
best informed in regard to the means
by which he succeeded.

The act from a sense of duty will dk
doce greater happiness than to yield to
the promptings of desire.

Food for Thought.

We are martyrs to oar own faults.
Facts scand by every man who is

worthy.
A ecorner Ioveth not one that reprov-e- th

bis.
The fire of jealousy burns with very

little fuel.
Life is not all in getting, but quite

as much in helping.
A book rosy live when the man who

wrote it is dead.
Silence is one of the hardest argu-

ments to refute.
Labor is not genuine that has no

heart or conscience in it.
What a heartless world this would be

if there were vo tears in it.

A subscriber wishes to know how to
destroy mots in the garden. It is very
difficult to destroy them or drive thein
away, as the substances that are disa-
greeable to the ants often injure the
plants : but one of the best remedies is
to fill their boles with strong soapsuds
to which a small quantity of kerosene
baa been added.

AaiwcrThl QacstUa.
Why do so many people wo see aroundns seen to prefer to suffer and bo made

miserable by Indleestlon, Constipation.
Dlzine, Loos of Appetite. Coming Up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
wo will sell them Sntlota's System Vltallrarguaianteod to cure them. Sold by Dr. T. J
Dsvison.

Pour all yoar soapsuds on your celery
plants. It is a special fertllszer for cel-
ery, and will make the joang plants
grow faster than anything else that be
applied. It ij aieo excellent for

JHE SMftiTMEDCttydV WANTf

Paine s Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor toevcry organ.

There's nothing like It.
" vprliiK, Ivlnir xrry mucli run down ami

doMlHatm. 1 jtmriiml m'.hi- - .f I'nlni-- ' vl-r-

i'omiiotiud. Tin- - ll.--- if lnolttlrs liutr mr
fevl like a m-- num. As a tonli- - and
spring metllt-lne- , I do cot know IU equal."

W. I t.KKKNLEAF,
. WrtjradltT Ooneral V. . t., Burtlnirlun, VL

Sl.oo. Six tor At Druggists.

DUMOJIfOjrES Z,2$ZtJZ2i

HUGHSOM & SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAGON.

No. 200.
nvrrsT RrsABorr waooh arkct the teler

wll mads from first-cla- ss Stock snd fully
jV; :'th av'axti:i).

'stAlwcv sholns: Variety Carriasrvs. Carts Csttf

jfajrafaatuivwi Trmdr. SOCHSSTSR, XT.

The American Live Stock: Wagon.
For tts Use cf Entcliers an4 Stacteei Saies Tin Lato nl Expense.
No dim you eonveyina;. your horses. snlmalnot get but ready soon reachea the alaugat

and your meat and 'leaithy when the bloea.
C&7-- Jk for CUilifM b: riefl,

IIPWAN

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER,

And Maaufacturer Da'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm ii'j omii suits,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLB6, CHAIRS,

Mattresses. fec,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
K9Citizna of Cambria County aod all

other wlHhiuc purchase bouest FUKNI-TUK- K.

Ac. are respectfully
iDTited give call before buvtcx else-
where, we are confident ttat we can
meet every and please every taste.
Prices tbe very lewest.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

S3 SHOE FOR LADIES.
K'ft.'n world. Rismisthli

S?-5- 5 IfTISK HANn-KK- II
4NI-SKW- WKI.T SHIT..JiO Plll.im AI FAKMKHS' SHOE.EITK vAi.t .ti.r notu

mtMO and Sl.;a HOIS' iiCliOOL SnOES.rruJulol when tumi nrtrs ianir4asvUou. W. ItOUOLAa.ltrocataa.Uaaa,
FOE SALE MY

BARKER BRO'S., EBENS-BUR- G

PA.

HOT DEAu YET!
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

arAOTT;a
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

JiXn Tift ROOFING,
KaspettaUy IotIUm ths attantlea frlandstt,. pbhe a.n.ral u. Sa? uutn.. tba olj .taot oppo.itMosiDtala Hoi. fctoansbors;. and tlsapply from iarc stock, aaaaafactarina-- uj.7-da-rany article bis Una. from ths
uVJncnt..6 th' bMt """" lowsS

t'.n B"d

TIN ROOFING SPECIALTY"I"' '"'7 yoarsawe. my

KENTUCKY
MULES.

ThsanW firm
rcan'a who make

spocishtr ksa.tu.ky saildla
lriTinc arses.
Iraiifbt Pit Kir.Mub and km
v.rimB.l!r 'ti,.,?r """-o- ne hondred head
vnshiDx la H., n. "f1Anilwim Co..

mule

th. biat. order. Kothing tsV
picked stook f.wnd their stableaT-- Correspondence nLcitcd.

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

PITTSBURG, PA.
The oldest best Institution for obtalolncBusiness bdneatloa. We bare saoresslally

Eteoslii Fire Insurance Apcy
To "W. TICIC,

General Insurance Agent,
KBESSBUKQ. FJL,

Use It Now!
"Ilavln? !!-- ! your Tain-- ' fvli-r- 'nniponn!

this spnnir. !: Kufrly tlie
most jtowt-rfu- l and tha Hum Urn' mot
gfiitl.- - rrfnilHlor. la plcuilld iwrvr tunlr.
ami bluce taking Lave felt like man."

Ksjokh, WaLertown, Dakota.

Viua Rica Aitriaojr Co. Props. Burttnfrkn. Vt.
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nnii'T buy
UUII I YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you- - have seen the

"COLCHESTER

witti Sole leather
HeeL This Is the
best fitting and

MOST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves
lonsj to ths Wearer.

T f mj "T" buy rouit arctics umU J l I TIL VOU HAVE SEEN THE
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with "Outside Counter. Ahead of ALL
othara In style 4t durability, tr you want tha
worth of your money try the Colchester WmOi

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."
KEPT HERE BY BEST STORES

AT WHOLESALE BY

II. GUILDS & Co.?

The Sterling Gl
Manufacturers of

ft
Vi

THE STEBLM PIANOS.
Quality of Tone, Beauty of Design.,

FINISH and adaptability for-stanrf-I-ng

in Tune have no ectuaL
Every Piano Warranted for Rra Tears

Awl saUwfaettoa cuareatead soasary tWdJaAlso Maaaiacturc the WoKua-Raaosros-

STKRIiIXG ORGAN
Factories, Derby, Conn.

ROBERT EVANS.

1
3ese.

UNDERTAKER,
AJD NANUrACTUKER Or

ao4 dealer in all kinds et FUKNITUBE,

lilrjensburg-- , Pa.
T"A toll line ei Catkeu always en hand.T

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEU,UIKEI.

Apt 83 sa

STEEL WIRE FENCE

Tne chrsst and neatest Kenre lor aroondLawns, Sctoel Lou. J'oultry Yards, Oardenatumi ew. Also manulactarers of Llaht andHeavy Iron :uclBir. CrwtinK. SuMe Flttlniis.t ire .shutters, t ire Lscape- - ol Jtflerent destans.aud aU kind ol Iron and Wire Work.
TAYLOR DEAN.k Market btreet, l'UuUlUti. V.Aj.rUi.18vj.-l- vr.

Urj-Sho- d Through ILc hea.
Tfce storms that too frequently usher

in the wiotry neasoo aloDg oor coat
brioff pallor to eomany of the faces and
fear that la so lika despair to so many
of the hearts of those whose dear ones
go down to the great deep in ships, that
whatever alleviates the possible horrois
of a wreck umier stress or such storms
Is an objret of interest. Nothing has
yet been used iu the way of rescue quite
equal to the present system of relief for
the ships dashed against oor rocks or
stranded on our sacdbars. where the
waves can leap aboard and tear tbem to
pieces. Jn our lire-sa- y tor a'atlona a
small mortar gun is usd to discharge a
oau to which is attached aa Idcb ror.
aud which can carry the rope somt four
hundred yards. The ball rinr hnt
over a wreck, the rop of coarse falls
upon it. and the people there dyJw in by
its means wanoBter line, and with that
another, till one end of a big- - hawser
has been niadte-fas- t on the wreck aa th
other end is made fast and taunt on the
shore. By means IImmi nf th ..n
rope a light car made of galvanized
Iron, and capable cf holding four rf?tpersons or eight ciiiWren. and nf rir,so as to be nearly water-tigh- t, is hauled
to ana iro from the wreck tn th. ih
till all the crew and paeseDgers are insafety. It takes, under snoh .,r,,m
stances, just halt an tour to get the
wnoie apparatus at woris and th.
requires about ten minite for iri
through the wildest smf, aEd h
known lo take off a ccnnle nf hnniir
people before a ship went to Di.Tbe whole thing if of peeaiiar interestto women, because it carries theai aodtheir children to safety a probably
nothing else bonld. and that, too arm,..
times withont wetting a faet or even
aiiowmg them to get damp.

Mew rasRorer Bread Is-- Jade.
In the preparation of tt-- . t...krassover bread the kneadinr f. t

the ordinary way. l'ure gnpoW(ier
-- ci tatoe oniy component added.

The time for the dough to be baked issaA..AJ a aa.ruueu to me minimum. It is sroken
into flat cakes and then rnn between
rollers into very thin hm., r
these a workman rolls a prong3 steel

twuraie toe aougb, so that air holes
may be seen in baked cakes. A steel
hOOp CUta tb.6 dODirh into r-- r.
sheets, which are then

. ready for theAaa. TL aUKU- - sundswitha paddle
attached to a very lone harrlt. xn,s
the aid of a boy he thrusts the cakes
into the br?ek C5apartmenr. acd inhalf a minute pulls them out ready fcrne. A mat2th cake in mni u ..rKm WUU b

four feet in diameter, somewhat
browned and having slight air hole pro-
jections or its surface. They have- - a
rather pleasant taste, not unlike that of
crackers, and maSw a good substitate
Tor bread. In some !aces there is a d-- .

mand throughout the entire year for tl a
aoleavened cakes by dyspeptics. A boot

2fct cakes weigh a poutd. which inlarge quantities sell at eight cent
The cakes are very brittle, and theirpieces are groand 09. into fine meat.
Tkis Is the eubstitutite for wheat floa
in the housebound during the Passover..

Wbn Dans Lett Partress Monroe.

George Alfred Townsend, who saw
Davis leave FortreM 31onroe for Rich-
mond, says : -- III pictures heroiz3
him and gave bins a classical profile
and sa eye of ruling decision, which
now he did not show. Still, in thia set-tin- g

of Hampton Iloads, the man could
not be else than the central figure. TL
great law o association made him tba
personage to which everything in view
wa subservient the old fort which
was the entering wedge into tbe late
Confederacy ; tbyellow barrack peep-
ing over the parapet where be had beta
imprisoned ; tbe wrecks of tbe frigate
sunk in tbe roadsteaa by bis navy ; the
cposite cpe where lorked that mora-m- g

terrible as ever the superstition f
tie ieon monster whad emerged tbenae
fot the deliberate work or destructiaa
at the command of his will. ABd now
be was the riddle and perplexity of bis
eonsjueier ; this thin old man, just pers
raitted to feel th breath of lioerety,
whose name for fear or wonder bad
gone round the world and earned from
a cool bead, even, like Gladstone, the
opinion that 'Jefferron Day is had made
a nation. "

Why U It Cold oa the Mountains.
Go Into a greenhouse on a sunshiny

day. and we find the temperature-ainc-h

hotter than outside. The glass will al-
low them out ajalu with equal freedom,
and consequently the temperature rise.
Our whole earth is in this waj to be
likened to a greenhouse, only,, instead
of the panes of glass, we are enveloped
by an enormous coating of atmosphere.
When we axe on the earth's sarface we
are, as it were, inside the gseenbouse.
ana we beaeat by the Interposition of
tbe atmosphere ; but when we begin to
climb very high mountains we gradual-
ly get through the atmosphere and then
we suffer from the oold . lr we could
imagina the earth to be stripped of its
coat oJ air, then eternal frost would
reign over tbe whole earth as well as oa
tbe tops or tbe mountains.

A Terror to Knansti Coal Dealers.
In northean cities, there has been re-

cently Introduced a patented automatic
machine, which is a terror to tbe un
fair coal dealer, it is In the form of
scales, attached to coal receptacles, An
account says :

The new-fangl- ed concern ia a re--
markable piece of Ingenuity. The hop-
per, of the shape an inverted pyramid,
opens Its mouth beneath tbe ssdewalk
chute into which tbe coal Is dumped
from the cart. The hopper holds about
two tons of coal, and reat upon a set of
levers supported by a heayy framework
of wood. The levers extend to heavy
scales capable of weighing eeveral tons.
The whole structure is so adjusted
that wh n the coal is dumped from the
Cart through the sidewalk chute into
the hopper its weight is immediately
registered by the scales.

Air-blacke- d limfc. dusted (rly on tb
cbicken yards, is one of the btst prTfc !

tatives of gars lu jouc. chfcL-8- .

- .
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Gaston's Presioline,
THE

WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,
For Goaninff mid Polishing

BRASS, COPERf BRONZE, NICKEL, tc.
It will clpsn Mtsls with less labor ttu urtrpratlon tt produced, erivms; a rttllant

lustre which cannot be equaled, and whlcti will
last lonsrer Uisi any polish obtained rthe

Jl.eana. Sold by ths
HARDWARE AND GROCERY ST1KES.

CANVASSING AGENTS WANTEU.

Dobbins Electric &oap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
l THE "GiiLD.

It is Siriclly Pare. Uzifgra h
ITT IlKorigiiu! forrotil, f irwhi.h wrpifox)llfmy rtitrl h."i Ih7ii fl..icl or

ch.ni.--- iiw l gutct. 1lii- - aesp lisiiiruiiciri iu nitty liilnr , itb
r1 cm untiling (linl run In.

c?or rnJ blrih' Rite.
TI l!.r;sxk and blanket a n otUr soap

u; the wtrit: iioe without shrirk JcAvmg
then svoic mud tvii ic aod lake new.

READ THIS TVICE
sjfpIIF.RE is : rrrnl Mviny of tie, of labor,J f Kp, eJ. and of the la brie, where Iob--bin' Hectnc S- f is used acrirdiii.tv Ulrt-- .(ion..
f K trla will tirmoTimte itt g at merit. Itw II jay xju to m:tke that tnnl.
T IK.K all 4t it is rsienstively imi.

pcnrc of Imitations.
TN'SIST vwm lobMn' F.lcnsw:. Don't taVe- -

Mi.-w- l . Klcm-Magic- . FlMljelphia Ucctric, ''or any Oilier raud. simply bccau it a ciicip. Thry
will ruin dories, and arc dear it at. price. Ask foe

$ DOBDIXV ELEITRIC
an- - tale Nenrly rrrr .Torerfiom Maine
to eep it iu stock. If yuuri hasn't tt, ha :
will orrter 'sea hn nearest mholcvaic grocer.

EA L'tcarefully the msine weapfjcr around esclk
J - bar. aad be careful tn follstw Ilre-tln-

on each cide wsaper. You mbdoI astforsl to,
srait loncw before r u.j fur jrousself this old, reliable
aad truly wonderful

Dobbins' Electric Soapfc
L L. CRACIN & CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

OUR
A WEEK
CubSvsiMn

while as convenient

m mtMImJ 1 .mum . i S
syttrm to us. The

dub members s&us us
O ..-- t 1

l38WilchOsh nJ wMruh f. . .t..k. ( fc. .1-- P

out, though each member only syp
$1 a week. This is why we jie ,vju
mere for youc money than sny one .'
watch busiuess in the m orld V sell
only rirs quality goods, bun
ond auxlrv OiirSIA k 1 1 . r St. ,.
isasubsrutualSilver ( not imtrtaacm
any kini Stem-Win- d Americas Leret
Watch-Cith- er huntina; case as oftenOur W. t. i.. c ... a

Sri Openfcjce first quality, suffaaedGold

rears. It is fully eqaal toany
iwmreawioiurfjn dv otnes. wehndrT nrHCiass btillened LioluCase muchi if mow .ntisfr.ctory and serviceable than
anv Solid Gold Case iIiimu K .1.1
leaa than 4miKl. i
sood cases sre invaria'ar thin, weak,
ot tew quality and worthless aftersnort use. Uur3 Wtel contain". inu paicMca im- -

prov-emect- of ntal imparmnce to accur--.r wxrrey, raltnt Stem
2"rf,cVr., which we coasnsl exclusively. It"T equal to accuracy, anpearance, dura-J- y

and servtce, to anv 7J Watch, eitherOur3.(H Hall-r- "Watch is eipeciallv constructed (or

rOad W . tV. TWAm - v . 4 a I
a" a i. T race or nunimf.

r" ' m cucr ail cssa or iu tluLS,
--i : ii

Thi Keystone WstcbClQ. Co
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Alas Wilrh tn.ul.tn., 1
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There are persons who prof..,,, ,
terpr&t chmacter by. thp ;. lct

111 SIS

ralma nf (ha r. tt frti sa ti.
eyes, tbe hand writing and

o!

personal pecularilies. To ww0'
sach interpretaUons aie cor!
course, we cannot say. As to 'l
of the eyes being a te8t. the etion as we find It is as fellows :

Clear, light blue, with ca'mglance, denote cheerfulness e'J'per, constancy. Itj.:

Blue, with greenish tints
strongly indicative of these tra" 1

a slight propensity to irreeniM, t
''.

eyes of any color is a siga of

r!e blue or steel colored, wi-- v '

ing motion of eyelids and fvrm
'''

cote deceilfolness and selGshori..
Uark blue or violet dvuuU

frction and purity, but not mu"
lectuality.

Oray or greemh gray, wlth ;

aod blue ehades nnd evt-- r varyTl 7;-ar-

the most Intellect ual, und
cative of the impulsive irx.prfSs;!.
temperament the mixture of
guine and biliou wfcich prod jets'.1
and" artistic natures,

Black (dark brow) are ,!gDo( .
sionate ordor in love. '

Light brown or yr'.U-- w dPrj0,e
stancy ; green, deceit and eSs'-
Eyes of so particular ccior ,'ol'v .

"

feeble shades of b!ue or irra. a.,,"'
pressionlws, dead iookqj
the lymphatic temperament aid a"'
a listless, feeble disposition and ,t" ",'

selfish natore.

llilssrs Told hy Olliess.

English farmers asuert that ....
no question about sheep taking r'.to good sweet silage and doiaj we;'
!

J. S. I.OVett. Of EUtla Si lee- - - .

Is quotej as calling the Carlo ".,

handsomest and longest keepiDji,
apple in existed re.

The belief is ezpressed by Vici
all things considered, the h:,grape is super'Jlo all the varir: .) .

white grapes now before the pub; f
It is tbe opinion of a prominent

mologiet that poiHocs cat-i-

any instance i as advantgKr
applied for the destruction of iu5?n-dr-

mixture as in water.
The almost unanimous opinion,

many prominent apiarians istt:
little. If any, drone comb should br

ira hive to place its colony In a tors
aod thrifty condition. A. J. (
says ; "Very little joes a long

A poultry keeper states thata:::-- .

bcoe and oyster shellin the wor.dt
not prevent lowlg from laying r
shelled egKs. The rymedy is ur
less-- grain and more bulky fowiL
compell them to wcrk and take tt
cise.

The president of tbe Western N

York Horticultural aeciety Ptatrs'.u
the proportion of Iiondon purple L--

praying fruit, which eaperiment sso
to Save established, is-ha- lf a poena,
hundred gallons of water. Tbe l.m:
spray-i- s just when the blossoms .isi
ing--. and ten days afterwards a wcc:.

spraying, which byni&:j.
maje thorough work.

Farm Economies.

A mixture of kerosene and lamptiu
is a good application to keep ste:.':-fae- s

bright.
If tbe whiflletree breaks, don't ti.::

!t into the corner. . iremore tbe m
They can be fitted to new wool

e further yea. are fro3 markets
creater is your - need cf conde:--psoduct- s

by feeding grain and b'.ok.
aaimals.

By keeping tLa-cattl- e oJI the ra;r
one day longer in tha srriug you &

Jeep them upoit two sJavs loci'::
I'm fall.

A handy thlag to have is a boiK--

taining an acsortment f bolts.:''
rivits, nails, d a baraaer, ji::
and cold chisel. .

Tbe paint bush that Droved tc

bargain was cleaned in tariect:nf et
time Its worliwas doDedrieJdli:;
ap by its harsale.

Keep a fe- - panes of window g

and a paper at tacks o somern"i:i
hand. "WbtrT. the window pane if br

en, don't makeshift ; replace it.

Tips for 3ar-fs- .

Itural Kw Yorker is responsi&e
the rollofricg, when we considrr a
tips for hosrses are only about b:?
weight and cost of sized abort.

that in CMtain cireanostancps tie; c

much bciter and safer, it is snrpr-th- at

they are not getting more ny-int- o

ess. Tbey never contract --

hoo?, bat keep it la a natural
and allow t!e frog of tbe ft1

be plcjsted squarely on the grouJ
thus lesson the ja: to tbe lea joinU.B

thero-Jiabilit- to be irjured. bes.3r
ing firmer grasp on slipper, jroe-Th- e

surface of the hoof to rJ:ei t
tip x to nailed should be pufd:'
enagh to makit level with t:

Pt. so that ii-- a ill set flat a'.e t
tae to heel when the horse i sifr?- -

ca the ground, or standing an

!le floor.

HIr Instead or Ifiae- -

A simple device is reported to

been perfected at Qulncy. Ws..

will rendM farmers indepsindeuto -

binding twine trust. l"or same

a harvesier has been at work in

sedge gissa on tbe Missouri bo"c

opposiie Qulncy, binding with

stead 8f twine.'and tie device lo:- -so

is, pronounced a eomF'et S""'.J

A twister is simply substitute
kcttei used in th twiDe binder.

farmer can tber&Jore use eitber - :

swine, and tbe change can be
f

iccment. It 13 stated that the '

jections to wire binders naw b2' ;

viated in tha new attachment.

KblUb's I stsrrh aeniey- -

Fhiloh's Catarrh Ileroedy.

cure for Catarrh , Dipht beriu, Cttttt t"
f

and Usadaehe. With eaeh txt
aawiieclous Xassl Injector for l ..

r..l ,...-,.n- l r,f thtSf WO"F j

sslthotiteitraehasBe. PrctPOC
Ty Vr. T. J. PftY'SOO.


